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RE: Findinq People'S La[v],erq tochampion the public interest in the already_

perfected appeal, Elena Ruth sassower, coordinator of the center forJudicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, against Commisiion":{:1",::^:T:;:,:,#'f ,:,:::;:,{y,:;::;:,Sls:;Jf,'i,';ifi ),tou"
Dear Professor Kinoy:

Following up our tetephone conversation this morning, enclosed is a copy of my hand-delivered
May l0s letter to wiliiam Goodman, Legal Director ortr,. Center for itnstitutional Rights, towhich you are an indicated recipient. This letter updated Mr. Goodman as to the -extraorlinary.
status of the above-entitled public interest appeaLagainst the New york State Commission on
Judicial conduct, providing him with the substantiaiing documents.

copies of these documents are enctosed for your review. These consist of:

(l) the Stipulation between myself and the Commission's attorney, the New york State
Attorney General, putting the appeal over to the september 2001 term

(2) my April 18tr and May 3d letters to Attorney General Spitzer, as well as my May 3d
letter to Deputy Solicitor General Belohlavek;

(3) the Attorney General's Respondent's Brief and my critique thereof

Mr' Goodman's response to my document-supported tut"y 1.0* letterwas no response. I did followit up with two phone calls for him. In the firsi, on May i l*, h" pi"t.Juftrr"ihon., but told methat he was in a meeting and would call back. He never did. In the second , ,,.y,ii i;j # ;voice mail message on his machine, requesting that we set up a meeting at which you could bepresent, as well as other members of the civil liberties community. No.At U*t.
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Asyou know, when I tetePhoned 1ur this morning it was fresh from the hauma of having had Mr.Goodman slam the phone down on me. This, after he told me that the case was..too much effort',for the Center for Constitutional Rights to be involved in. To no avail, I pointed out that this wasnot so' that ALL the "heavy lifting" in this important public interest "*" hud already been done
by my Appellant's Brief, as well as by my exhaustive Critique of the Respondent,s Brief showing
that, from beginning to end, it was fashioned on wilful falsifrcation, distortion, andmisrepresentation of the facts and law and that the Attorney General's duty was to withdraw i! onpain of sanctions, and to join in the appeal.

I must tell you that following our conversation together, I again phoned Mr. Goodman because Iwas greatly concerned that he might discard the appellate materials and with them the underlying
lower court file I had provided him when I met with him in his office on February lst. This secondphone conversation wuN even more shocking. After telling Mr. Goodman that I had just spoken
with you, Mr. Goodman not only accused me of "bothering" you [or did he say ..bugjing,, you?],
but, in response to my attempt to better understand what abou t the already-perfectedappeal was"too much effort", he told me that it would be necessary for him to veri$.y prp"r, because he"do[es]n't trust what [I] do and what [I] say" and thati hu.,r" "zerocredibility,,. 

He refused toexplain why this was so - where my papers, on their face, are so obviously meticulous and record-
referenced - and w-here their accuracy has been wholly uncontrovvrtedby the Attorney General.
Indeed, as I pointed this out to Mr. Goodman, he againhung up on me. I then phoned him a thirdtime, lest he not be clear that he was not to discarJthe appellate papers and underlying case file.
While telling him that it was my expectation that that he would be at a meeting with yourself, RonKuby, Alan Dershowitz, the ACLU, the Brennan Center for Justice, h" agaln hung up on me.This, as I was reciting the list of those I hoped would be present at such stiategy session.

As discussed this moming,I believe that Mr. Goodman's indefensible conduct is the result of hispersonal and professional relationships_with some of the powerful and important people, insidegovemment and out, who are implicated by the systemic judicial and governmental comrpiion thecase documents' I leave it to you, as a co'founder of the ienter for Constitutional Rights, to ensurethat the Center's noble public interest advocacy, using "law as a positive force for social change,,,is not so compromised - and that civic-minded citizens who are filling the breach l"t"UvEstablishment and People's Lawyers alike, are not insulted and abused for their efforts.

Finally, enclosed is a copy of my May l6s letter to Mr. Kuby, to which you are also an indicatedrecipient' As discussed, I was so very gratified that Mr. Kuby, to whom I spoke this morningshortly before calling Mr' Goodman, told me I could send him the appellate p#., and that I couldcall him, after two weeks' time, to discuss them.

I
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Again, I thank you for your help in finding People's Lawyers to tackle the transcendent issues ofjudicial accountability and government integrity presentld by the appeal of my public interest
lawsuit against the New York State commission on Judicial Conduct.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

cc: William Goodman, Legal Director
Center for Constitutional Rights


